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NEWS 1TKMS.

Watkln Lloyd, tho Eng'tib rt" rinM A""""1" Pii"iirt
MrcltiKologi-i- t In loa J.

Mm Ann Stluison, o( Hancock, N.Y.,
.'ii .If ml at the ago t( Ion year.

Lkiik Commissioner llriedeiithut t.ni
closed tlio Hank of fireonsniirg, Kali.

Charlc Koch, a wealthy farmer, per-- I'

liolin the blUuird nor Grand Korku,
N. it

Assistant Woerotnry o( State I'M
In acting secretary la the tWm of Mr.
IfivHhniu.

; 11. W. Shuplclgh Tuesday elected
president of the Western traveler'
association.

.' Hugh J. (inint hua been
appointed receiver of tin' t Nicholas
bunk, New York.

' ln F. Flay, a dentist, nil burned ta
death In the lire at Providence, U. L

Total lows rwo.Oon: Insured,
' Tlio grip Is very futnl among Odanah
I ml Una In Wisconsin. Within a few
dava four prominent one have died.

'I he Ashland, (Uli) blast
will shut down January 4 till June 1.

Fire hundred men will bo thrown out
of employment

The llraidllnn legation In l.cm.l.m
discredit the report that the Porlug im

minister U compelled to stay at Ulo
against hl w 111.

At liik'k Cm-It- . 0., while lifting some
iHirrel of feed from hsl, Kcoli'ii
Martin, a fiirmer, burst hlood vessel

nd I 'led to death.
Amack lmrcrt, a uliuun, com

mitted m h i. In hy ahoollng, nl tho St
Mchnlua, hotel, finclnuati, Tlmi-sln-

lie wnaliml of Ufa.

The Italian government has notified
the of Spalii that it not
possible tor Italy t luko aprclul meas
ure against anarchist.

Mr Andrew Trim an.l an unknown
man wore drowned iicur lVlour. Mich.

while cronnlng the lev from Pritininoiiil
Ulund llh a doff team.

At A"iny, N. Y., Jndgo Wallace
Wednesday morning appointed Thorn-a- a

C. I'lult receiver for the New York
and New England riilliojpl.

Henry Climber, Jr., the
New York eity brewer, died 1 hnrwiay
morning, 5 o'clock. He had hccti
suffering torn liter

Hurry I. Mellmlite, at on time a
wealthy eoal merchant of that city,
committed auiclde at t hetr. l a.,
Wednesday lij hanging blmscl.
' MlM IxiuIm Ah r.1nder, the jrnnnir
delrcllre employed hy llroodwny (X.
V. ) Jcyelry au rem hn eiiliired eipht
tliinvc an far dnnni? the liolii'.r

At VonncnUmii. O., .Clmrti-- Nisa,
vl II, went In a il loiw Wednc.

day niornlnir to pick up noma cool,
when the ruof fell lu, cruthliifr lila lifo
cmt

At l:M Thurmlay afternoon the mm-Ito- r

llianlonontoh left the HrwiUlya
nary yard. Mie haa aea utorc audlc leiit
for two month and StO l"iia of etl
aboard.

Valllat nlll be trlcil on the rhanrs
of attempting t" devtroy a pnldla
tmlhllng. Ilia attorner will adrltn
him to apply (or an apX-al-

, to Uclny
mat ten.
' Catheriuo I'.ade and Jllary Ijinmr.
aervanu eniplojed at M et Kifl-- e

enlh atrevt. New York, were found
In room. u,pp.d to

t'apt John Colter, one of tho liest
known men In hiky circle, died at
Ijmisvllle, Ky. He a a native of
Kentiieky and nerved with distinction
to the confederate army.

Hy the death n an aunt In Califor-
nia. Tatrlck Kltriferalil, formerly of
(Irand T.aphU Mich, hat fall, n heir
to fortune estimated tit l,"HI,t?oiL

Ilia prewnt address Is unknown
Mr. Mariraret Martin, relict of tho

lata Wnv Martin, one of the most em-

inent women In the Mcthtslist Kise.
p.il church, and author of many Ux.k
on Hethodism, died In Cnlnnibia, K C.

The Hanging- - atora foundry,
two mile below Ironton, ., burned
Wednesday morning and l a tidal bisa.
It caught from an engine on the Nor-

folk t Western railroad. i),lhl;
fully Insured.

At Michigan City, lnd., police hare
discovered an nrrranln-- gang nt high-
way bora, who are from I' to 14.

They were well armed ami hold up
laovs caught In lonely place. Arrest
will ba matin.

A eareful Investigation made failed
to locate lite crank, Joseph Ikiujon, nn
der arreat at Washington for sen. ling
threatening letter to 1'nitel State
aenalor, aacver havimr lived or worked

a a mnlder In Kalein, Is

Tha steamship .Seneca, which return
ed to Havana Sunday morning with
fire in her forehole, was sunk in the
harbor at that port In order to anve
her. The Seneca had caught fire in the
lower hole after leu i lng Havana.

A large quantity of dynamito was
found under the only saloon In Oaslau,
Intl., Tuesday, and it Is supposed It was
to bo blown up Tuesday night. The
aama anloon had It front blown nut a

few days ago, and had just been re-

paired.
William W. MoWldrrel, alia

a crook with a provincial repu-

tation, tiu arrested at Wobtirn, a few

mile east of Toronto, Out., Tuesday
morning, on a charge of killing Jiiniea
W illiam and his wife at Port l retlit.in,
pccemtier 14- -

Congresmnn Van Voorhl Thursday
- apKilnUid Itavltl Porter heeler, of

Zanesvlllo, O., to the West 1'olnt cutlet-shi-

Otto King Parker, of Keith, No-

ble county, was appointed substitute.
The apiKilntmenU wero determined by
competitive examination.

William A. llraily, manager of Cor- -

bett, loft New York Tuesday for
Ho aild More leaving Hint

there would anroly bo a fight, no mnt-te- r

whether it place at Jackson-
ville or aome other place. If it can not
be held to public It will bike place In

private.
A mas meeting of the unemployed,

held t Kan Francisco Tuesday after-
noon, was attended by two thousand
persona, llesnlutions were piisf-e- a'

merchiinla for assistance nnd re-

questing them to atleud n meeting on

Wednesday to provide moans und moaa-pr-e

for relief.
A reduction of tvngei in U doprirt-ment- a

of tho luird City I'l.ito tilnss
work, Klttnnnlng, Pa., announced
Wednesday Yearly waies amounting
to II, OtH) and over were ent one-thir-

Kinnloves making t'J.'.'a a day will re
ceive 1. on, aud laborers II. lit Instead
of ll.'.'S- -

Nuwspapera of Home Wednesday
continued Hint Promlcrt laurrang
lug In Uoramny to limit hum of I'll,
OtK),oon.

A contract linn been in:;.io vl!h a

Polish syndicate to build a bet u,:.ir
fuctory, atOuiuhu, Neb, with ,t.i, "till

TO DIE.

awwi - nrvuHiwrim 11111 LM .J
l 'iirr l,e llatigpit.
I'liicoo, Hoe. ,10. Attorney Ti'tnle

rekiinH'd olohlnir urnmru'iit for the
)irai'titioii 111 the rrcuder;rio.t tni.l
f'riday, l!o inferred to Henry tleore,
t lie nxvstl.' of rln'le tux, in u
not altoK'ether cotupllnu'utttry. i waa
dcliriour. with Joy," anitl Mr. Trudy,
"when I bcanl that Mr. Wnde
to put Ili i.ry tieorne on the witness
atand. 1 wish they had bronifht bint
lu'rc; he l tho mol niifrrnturj uud
M'Mllenti.-.- l ir.inoiau of all"

Ju'l(:t 1 icntnuo tK'jriin hia charge to,
the Jiiry nt II) o'clock. Ihninif the
vonrMi of it he tnld that if the Jury be-

lieved beyond a reiifconuhle doubt thai
the wn eaiubleof ch(oiln(r U.

commit or not to commit the act be
Miotild tc (euud guilty even though
they helu red he wua not at the time

fnne. rinnity la nn tnTcdi-en- t

of crime, the court continue. I, and
r.ii'l If the jury e nil rtnined a reiiwimiblc
doubt of t:ie priwner'Hiirinity be .houUl
I e acqiiitte I.

'i'he court Iht-- ill'itrueled the jury of
to the ;iri'tu! bTioa of verdicts, and
the twelie lei n Hied out to decide the
fale of the f riviui-r- .

'1 he Jury returned into court at S:'J

p. in. with u verdict of guilty, and
that tlio prisoner b

bumred. Si
'I he mcitlirrof the prinnner did not

liut licti-ei- to remain in court to hrir
the reMilt of the trial, but lingered
uround the corridors wn'tiuff for the
first news lo enniv trMn the Cflirtrooin.
U hen it cantc, an iiistmit uftcr the ver
diet rtfta remleied, ahe lottered awny,
eliii,'iii.r ! Die haiinihter f.r aiiiport nn
ahe deoen u "I the stuun and slruK'irled
through ihe excited ero.id threiiLrinit
the eh to the coiuinN'in. John
rivmli!i.-,'- i t, the prisoner" brother, if
he will in 1!'.' roui'li'ooui, lelt without
attrai'llnf it'.nt.on

Mr. Tie.... mid hi asocIiib Mr.
T'H.t, weie licurl'.ty V m rr:itiilulcd by
nil who cii;i!il fit near Ihem 1'iei.ton
llurriM.n, le'.u? otvenl lh. iir-.- to retell
the aide o !r. Irinle, thniiletl him for
hlneflort".

rreiidet ;r.'. t w:m led away to his Cidl
in tlio Jutland I! ililf Leclier v.ai.

trthtny e.lth him. 111;! pte.oner
ri'hwd to see auc.itie, and ks K'Km ii

he reuelieil the l threw hiinveif fiiee
dowuw nrds t.'i his Limit unit would not
gratify tl'e curiosily of the crowd
ll.nt (rulh'-ie- art. tin. I the jot finui
which n view of tlx- Ititt rit.r of hit cl--

eoultl i Ii:nI by loul:inT up

'SAVCO CY AUCitLD.
ta Tl.la r..r II it lr..l.l.. I tic

Hilua Una I'l e I 1 ....ti,
Cliit AO.i, He :iii - !ii.hiil clrclea It

Is refni'ded a eert:in Uiat lior. Alt
(,'eldivill wain Interfere to ..i ,i iit the
eveentit.n on .l.iir.un-- 1". .d lenre;e H.

l'niutcr. who wua vive fiom lite a

tot the best uiouu'nt by the itis
eovery of uer cridenee a muplo of
week ainvv. Moee the reprit-r- facta
have route to t (rom jialf a doA--

UifTcrcnt smii'iva tending to tlemon-atr-

tbi't I'i. inter story w.ia correct
and that he ia inniKMiit of the crime
for wbivh ho la nnder acnteiien of
.iu.i. :...i.. ii ..r (Li iL.i..n.4

dead their Imr. ni,nXnr nyny , thns0

aged

just

takes

umnner

lllrM

coneerned . explaining their fail-
ure to themselves in evi-

dence ou the ground that they
did not want to be mixed up In a
murder trial and thought it beyond tilts

bounds of possibility that the man
would Id iimvlrlcd. The formiiluble
army of facta rathcred wlfliln the past
two Weeks by counsel for the con-
demned man lends towurd tonkin? the
case one of the nitst remarkable in tho
criminal hlsl.ny of Cook county.

4 Stallerlna lluttn(L
Kkw York, lec. so Alit Ilurke Is

ailing her husband, Michael, for sqirnr-- t
ion on Ihe groiuulsof cruelty. Lawyer

Hummel appro rv I for Michael in deny-
ing the charge of cruelty. "Tho fact
nf tha matter K" told Mr. Iliimmel,
"that my client binnVctcd with atutter-In-

He stutters nurse than any miiu
I ever knew. I eaji hardly understand
him. The woman I simply tired of hi
stuttering, and wants to get rid of
hiin." Ju.ljje Truax reserved hi do- -

cisiin.
Ihe K.nd la ilglit.

Cihc-aoH- lec Sit All the depart
ment ofllccs of thcVAorld s fair were
discontinued l'ridny and the employe
discharged. 1 he dtiarlment chiefa,
however, will I.' kept on the anlary
list until April 1 In order to nford
them an opportunity of preparing their
ropurta for presentation to congresa.
ltirector (ieneral lavi will go to lor- -

Ida in two weeks in order to preparo
hia report without Interruption or

from business or personal
friends.

vVnnU to lie rresltleiit nf I'rugtiajr'
MoNTi; invo, Dec sa-I- )r. Kllaurl

niinouiu't'H htmstdf a a camlldate for
the presidency of I'ruguny. 'lhoro is a
gtKtl deal nf opposition to him, how
ever, uud tho fact that ho is hacUl by
tho present administration will not
help his chances with a largo numlier
of citirens who are dissatisfied with tho
wuy thing havo Iveit going on In
I'ruguav, 1'inanclul question enter
largely Into the Issues of tho caul'
pnigu.

llrnth nf Urn. Ouirl".
Namiivili.k, Tenn., Ilea. :ui. tlen. W.

A. Qtturlc, nn brigadier
and a 'iVnnasscn lawyer nnd politician
of aome nnte, died at the residence of hia
diiuirhu'r in l.i'uan couiitv, Ky. Hit
houiu was in Cli.rksville, Tcun.

All TrnllU Arrtirtt.

WiriilTA, Kits., 1K0. !!'). The bold
robberies that have marked tho past
few nights in dill, rent town uf Okiu
himia have had the elfeet of forowarn
ing railroad olllcials, nnd every train
going through tho strip now earrioa a
niinilsT of armed guards. It i

the late robberle have been
committed by ineiulairs nf it large ban
of outlaws organied from rcumnts of
tlio Marr and Pulton gangs. A d
pernio attempt at train rohU'ry is ex

any nig lit, und extra tron(f
guards arc taken alxmrit trains as
precaution.

Sllii.kt.il .la the HtuRiild.

Wakiikxhiu hi'., Mo.. Dee. 30. Mur
derer Cluirle Hunks was executed Fri
day. Alter religion service ho wa
conducted to tho arulVohl, walking
with u lirni step. Just liofore the noose
nnd black cap wero adjusted, ho lit
cK'ur nnd said: Hood-b- to till you
people" Hanks' neck was broken by
the fall nnd he was pronaniieed dead lu
seven minute. Hunks' crime, was the.

oclils'rnla inunleriif Isune Puluier, an
i ' lier Nei'ro, In a giiiuhliiur den at

ili.i, Mo, A ti" h t '."I, und wua
liio ii'Milt of ii qua n el over a game of
crui's.

MOXEY NEKDKl.

After the Holiday Rccet ConRrcaa
May Ca Compelled to Consider

Btinoi aieastm for I he Itelltf of the Yrraa
urr-ll- o' Iteevlpu Itoiu the t usliou

autl Internal Itsteoaa I all vrr
Itrltiw fr'uruir tluurrs.

WAmuxnTOK, Pec. SI). -.-Indications
point to the prolmbility that Immediate-
ly after tlio holiday rcceiut conreaa
nmy be .compelled to consider aonie

mciiKUivn for the relief of the treasury,
even Is ("re the llnwaiinn question aud
W ilaou tarill bill are deponed of.

In hia report to eonnivH N.'crilnry
( nrllslc'a atatcmcnt of the condition of
the treasury wnafruiik enough to make
immediate ncllun , but
even hia frankneu h.ia U-e- out-
done, by the olliciul alntcinent of
the condition of the treisnry d

Thursdny. The treasury bal-

ance has Wen curried down to
of w hich sa,tK4,7!irt wa in (rold

and fil.'tsii.iico waa currency. Moro- -

over, the receipts of the treasury are
running down there Is natjon Into the colters

iib'.ilult iy no prospect of n cliiuii.-- e . , ' at least every
the 'i lie expenditures for

r havo so far exceeded the
by l.'i.'.tw.wm, muring a total de-

ficit for the llrst lx uiouth of the
Urea year about ::.,oou,oou.

Tbe'custonn receipt for Peccmla-r- .

T.ms.lKsi, are the lowest for any month
since In'iA. The mouth's receipt w ill
le little mole than half of the customs
receipts hist December. A losa of
lii,uoo,()'K) a month. If continued, must
soon not only further invade,' but ex-

haust the gold rrnerve.
Tbe receipt from Internal revenue

tnc have also steadily decreased.
1 bus, instance, the rcccipta from
internal revenue for the month of IM"

cviul er up to the present time have
been only J,74T,utl, while the internal
revenue receipt for the corresponding
mouth for year win) IH.Hi:i,s:iil,
nl.ow iiig n decree in even internal
revenue receipts oi neuny i" per ceuu

The situati'.n i aggravated by the
fact thai Jnnunry payments are iibout
to fall due. T hese include nearly eil,- -

tHn.iKlil of interest on 4 per cent Ixiiuls

and I'nriflu iailro:.d (K In nthlition.
the payiiietil of .pension,

niountin? 1" u'tul
tlS.wun.(ti. nm-- t tie met. Ihis lends
emphasis to prophetic warning ex
tire e,i bv Seetv'tnrj' arlii.le in his n- -

cenl rcjH'rt thai unless son.e pnrnpt
w ere taiieil cuir.-s- s

H'iu.'1-- s and oilier of the gov-

ernment mi bt Is- sul'j 'ct to irrcal
:iltd tit aiv.

All til se 'tl to show that
.the situation In the treasury depart-
ment is one to w hich eon'.rrcss run not
longer shut its eve, something must
be done, and (hat immediately, itis,
therefore, probable that coinrrcs will
lie urged to act nt once upon Hie

niendatiou of Secretary Carlisle, look- -

Ini! In nn issue oi bonds and authori
Ing tho secretary to Isttuoeertilicutos of
lndebtetlncM rcdecinablo within one
rear.

There will lie a meeting of the cabr
not r'ridny, at which the propriety of a

special message to con As w ill 1

althoiieh with facts and
figure nlrrady In the of the
legislative branch of the
nnd after Carlisle's strong
atiibrment of the situation further no

tion on the part of tho executive would
Hce in to lie unnecessary,

Many democratic memliera cling to
their objection to Increasing the inter- -

debt of the government
during a democratic administration.
I her will Ik- - aided In their opposition
.!y the populists, who will renew their
..! !li.. .. n 1H.,1.1 lSIIM WillI.VIIIlliltl tlj n... M " ....

liiendv Iniint to the benefit of the n'
tionnl Iwiilcs and of financial centers of

the east Mr. Cleveland will exert all
his Influence to club recablltrant demo
crat into submission.

BOTH UNDER ARREST.

CorlM-l- l and Mltrhell llrntisltt Into Coort
4 liarKert W illi Arniulni a IT.tf KlKl't.
jArMUtM'll.t.Tt. Fla., Deo. SW. llepnty

Sheriff W. I). Yenr.ant served the war
rant nn Charley Mitchell at 10 o'clock
Thursday morulng aud look the pugil
1st Into custtslv.

llillv Thompson, J- l' T. Ilowden nn'l
Jack r'og.irty accompanied Mitchell In

carriage to the eourthoune, wln're lie

wbk before County Judge
linker anil pleaded not fflllltv.

Corbett did not come up Irom juny'
imrl on the morning train, aa expected.
but will prohahly Here on a l iter
train. In company with a deputy
sheriff.

Judge. ItaUer committed Mitchell to

the criminal court, which doe not
nieet until next Wednesday, ami the
accused gave a ball Imnd signed by

ollleora of the Ihival Athletic cluls

I Ike White Men.

Nkw Oiii.KAS. Dec. SO. Tho will of
Tommy Luton, tha wealthy Negro who
diled here a few days ago, ho lecn
probntotl l.'fon'a fortune i estimated
ut I.MIO.OOO. He bequonthed to cliarlt'
able or educational purposes 'J14,0uo.

Most of tho Institutions endowed uy
him nro exclusively for white.

lead III Own Ohltuary.
Nkw IlKnrnnn, Mass., Doc. 20. The

and
himwn

tlor. said that
Island, was Thursday to the
extent a 11 was a mistake,.
and Mr. Ladd has tho privilege read
ing hia own obituary.

Jeweler' Clerk
pAKKKiisiti'un, W. Va,, Dec. 811. A

few davs ngo a man Into
Hens .t Co. jewelers floro, laid down
J0 und asked for gold watch, which

he aald ho hud arranged with the pro
prietor to purchaso on installment.,
imving 1(5. M down. W hile the clerk
wns getting the contract the innn ex
changed his bill for a tuu. The clerk
pave bint the watch, valued, at .r0, and
cliiingu for the P10 note. Thursday,
Chief of Police Denton arrested C. A.

Morrison, of ltivcrsido, with
being tho The watch
was found on htm. It is thought ho is

ail experienced crook.

Mrs Leave (lilt nf tlrllce.

Toi'kka. Kan., Dee. 110. (iov. Lowel
ling Thursday removed Mrs. Mary K.

Lease from Ihe state board charities.
Sho obiected to the appointment of
democrat ill ono of the stnto Institn
Hons, said ho would havo to remove
him or she would go. Tho govcrnov
promptly wrote an order removing her
from olliee. It ted a big sensation
lu tho populist party, and she sho
will see to il that the leaders are shown
tip liefore the people. Sho suld that
her was made because lio

WHS opposed to tho populists fining
ith the democrats.

AN ADDRESS

To the Hank aud Kite of Ik Knlghta of
I niuan-Uull- eora

Secretary Curllslr'a H'ttauie.

1'imi.ahki I'liiA, Dec. HO. A U'lerntnt
bus received at the head'iuartera
of the Knights of Labor atutin- that
t.enerul Master Workman rtuvcreiifn
had Iteeii taken audtlenly til nt ll!u-ton- ,

1'a,, where he hud froua on tho
businesa of tho nnler, ttud tai the udvleo
of physicians had hastily taken a train
for hia home, Ic Moinea, lia.

Prior to the general muster work-

man's depurturo for llawlton he pre-
pared an addrcsa to the niiilt und Die of
the order, denouncing .Scretary of the
Treasury t'nriisle'a request to congress
to jfrnnt him authority to iasuc two
hundred millious lu j

lslllda
Tho following are cxtracta from tho

document:
The issniuir of bonds la an onli-apr-

upon a liberty loving people. lout'.a
and slavery are aynonvmous teruia
Keeent autheutlc alatistlea prove that a
auin of motioy eiiual to the entire circu
lating l' led i inn of tliis nation must pasa
from the hatitls of the people of thla

constantly uud overflowing of
for interest-laker- s once

for

for

lu-- t

qunrtcr'y

possession
government

tl.nl

published

six and that means that on an
average of unee every six months the
jM'ople must reborrow the money hum
tho interest-taker- Willi new accurl'
ties. '1 bus the croiniMiuud power grow
stop by step, and. If not checked, w ill
abaorb all wealth and leave lubor in
abject servitude.

Society und government must tnlia
the prollt out of the money and put it
Info labor ami products. Aa It now is,
ho prolita of the dollars lit Interest ub--

forb the prullts of the dollars lit pro
duction, and as dollars have no power
to create other dollnrs. the prollt of the
dollura at Interest must lie paid out af
the dollars at prodnction, and aa soon

tho dollars at interest absorb tha
dollnrs at production, God's green
earth and the fullness thereof have to
be mortgaged to the dollar at interest
to induce a few dollars to return to the
Ileitis of production, only to be reali-sorti-

by tho dollars at interest. Knrh
time I hoy draw great amounts of laud
and final nets over to the Interest taker.
f inally the dollura at interest absorb
all element of increase.

of an issue of bonda Mr. Sov
ereign advocates the issuance of full
legal lender mon
ey, lie then culla upon tne worKlng-
men of the couutry to petition congress
not to grant the secretary of the treas-
ury nuthority to make the proposed
is.uc of bonds.

'Every man," he continues, "con
nected with the disreputable transac-
tion should havo his name branded
w Uli eternul liiramy

The Knights from Mnlno to Califor
nia, he said, should hold Indignation
meetings and send unequivocal pro-test-a

to their respective members in
CHigres.

Million of our people are in beggary
and stnrvntlon lieeuuso labor has lwen
roblvd year after year by a merciles

lower that haa grown haughty ami
despotic on the bonds of the people.

It is the duty of Ints-i- throughout tho
letigth und reatith of the luud tcpnt
its foot down so hard on the present

heme to Increase tho national debt
that the very capitol lit Washington
will tremble with the thunders of its
righteous protestations.

Let us ho tlupcs and f.aila no longer.
Let us meet the f ;i)i),00;),00i) bond prop
osition with the power and fellowship
of our entire organization nnd slay in
the light until wo a relaxution in
the power of money to rob the indus
trial mas:

In.mrte2ts Rot P.orntied.
P.ift Pk Jaxkiuo, lk'c 1W. Admiral

Datiiimn, the commander of the Insur
gent licet in tho nbscuco of PcMello,
made a formal demand I rlday upon
the of tho foreign pow
cr at this capital asking that the rep
resentative of tho powers should reo--

ogniae the insurgents as lielligorenta.
Tho diplomatic corps having previously
come to an understanding on this sub-

ject, refused to accord tho request of
the Insurgent admiral.

Colorta Private Secretary.
Ai.nAKY, N. Y., Dec. no. State Treas

urer-ele- Colvin haa appointed Charles
V. Andersen, a colored man of rew

York, as his private secretary. Mr.

Colvin Said Kripuy morning: "Mr. An-

derson is a n republican, and
did nctive work during tho recent
state campaign. Ho is graduate of
Yale, and win recommended for tho
position by some of the most promlueut
republicans or the state.

Mrs. Schuyler Colfax Penniless.
Laihirtr, Did., Dec. 80. Friend

familiar w ith tho circumstances of Mrs.

Schuyler Colfax, widow of the late Vice--

President Colfax, doctare that the fail
ure of the Indianapolis national bank
has entirely swept away tho aniall for
tune left bv her husband which wu in
vested in tlio ruined institution. Dur-

ing tho declining years of hi lifo
Sclmvler Colfax was a close friend of
Theodore llaughcy.

Anotnsr New Road.

PoiiYi.Axn, lnd., Dec. 80. It is rv
ported that still another railroad is con

obituary of Warren Lndd, one of the tnmnlntcd in Indiana, that reliable
. . I !! I .1.1., h.,,1 '. , . ,
in-- ciiiM-u- to tun. vi.j "". i parties aie mavuriua puiu ior in

of ex Lndd, of Hhrelo 8tructioti. It is this roud w ill
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run from this city through lllulTton,
Columbia City and Ligoiiier to llcnton
Harbor, Mich., or some point on tho
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern.

Angela Wouldn't Talk.
rSriiiNoriKt.n, 111., Doc. 80. The Asso

ciated Prcsa representative called on
tiov. Altgelt Friday evening and asked
him hia opinion as to the venticl In tlio
Prendergust ease. Tho governor re-

plied: "I kuow nothing about tho
case, except what 1 have read in the
newspapers, nnd, therefore, can nut
givo any opinion on the verdict"

Editor Tim Barrlfan.
LnxnoN, Dec. 80. Timothy Harring-

ton ha been appointed editor of I'nitcd
Irelaud, succeeding the present editor,
Mr. Loamy.

runt to Take Plae In Daylbjut.

Jackkonvii.i.h, Fla., Deo. no. It haa
been decided to hove tho Corbctt--

Mltchell light Hike pluce ut 11 o'clock
In the morning. Instead of at night
Arrfingf menta for electric lighting at
night could not lie made.

Turkish Press Oamed,
I.OM10N, . SW A Vienna dispatch

to the Time refers to the new piv
law In ConstuntiiiiMih' ns designed In

prevent the apis'iinuieo even of th.1

most Insignllii'illlt fuels In foucj'li
DewApapeiM, if these facts uie ili:...;,'us'
able to the sultuu.

INCOME TAX.

Boorotnry Ctirllale'B.fVhome to Tax
Investments, foods, Etc.,

Favored Uf Most of the Mrinliers - If Hie
lax on Indlvltlnftl Income He Adopter!,

aa l.n't.rt u Ul II Mutle to (imitiint
ll Lu of lleisda or rainlllcs.

Washinotos, Hce. 21). The ways and
means committee meets Monday to
consider the income tax schedule. Most
members fnvor Secretary Carlisle's
Bchoinu to tax Invebtnient, bonds,
stocks and securities. If tho tax ou
individual incomes bo adopted, n ef-

fort will be made to graduate it in
such a way that it will full less heavily
on heads of families than, upon thoso
who have only themselves to support,
in other words the man with a family
will pay a smaller tux on a given In-

come according to tho number of thoio
dependent upon him, than a biugio
man who has no family responsibili-
ties.

At the meeting Monday evening tha
miijority of the committee will be ublo
to determine from tho data at blind
the amount of income on which it
should bo levied. Members of tho
committee who are not iu favor of an
income tax any !ir.oou,bix can bo raised
by taxing bonds ai d stocks of corpora-

tions, etc., thus rendering a tax on in

comes uniicocesMiry.
Mr. Wilson, of tho way and menus

committee, has had prepured a state
ment showing the quantities and values

f imported merchandise for lM'i and
IMi:i, also rates of duty and duties paid

ir these years, bigether with rates
contemplated iu hia bill, and has esti
mated to be produced un
der his Ul based on like productions.
The dut; under the Muh'iiiley bill was

..O.'Mii'J. The duty estimated tinder
the bill for n like period I tlOT.iWO.KO.

The total duty received under the
law in ItHrJ was JH,4TS,4ua

nder the Wilson bill it would bellffJ,- -

WIS, MS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

aeusatltHial t'barxe Blade Arahist the
Frtseiit Iteeclvers of the UuimI.

Mit.wAt itKii Dec. 21). -- A highly sen
salional turn waa given to the North
ern Pacific ruilroad receivership situa
tion Thursday when Hon. Silas IN. Pet--

tit, of Philadelphia, tho general conn
sel of the corporation, appeared before
Judge Jenkins, in tho I'uited Suites
circuit court for the eastern district of
Wisconsin, and filed a petition for tho
removal ol the present receivers,
lticr. Thomas V. Oakes, Henry C.

Payne and Henry C. House, and for the
appointment of other receivers in their
places.

The petition la exceedingly volumin
ous, covering 200 typewritten pages of
legal cup. It makes serious sensational
charges against ltecelver and
dent Thomas V. Oakes, Henry Vlllard
and IL 11. Holston, president of tho
Farmer' Loan and Trust Company of
New York, at the instance of which
oompnny the bill for a receiver was filed.

Astounding frauds are charged in tlio
petilion, the interest-bearin- debt hav
ing been increased il,0t)0,0iKi, nmcli ol
which, it is charged, went into the
pocketo of the directors. Worthless
branch roads, it is said, were purchased
for preposterous prices, and the enorm
ous profit divided among the looters.
lionds to the amount of 11,000,000 wero
frittered away.

la

A OEI ERAL ROW

Kenturky Town-Fo- ur Men
Wounded,

Ili.lly

Pink Ilti.u hy., Deo. 29. In a gen
eral light here Thursday' four men
were wounded. Hen Pike received a
hundred bird shot In his breast and
arms. Isnuc Misul waa shot through
the right breast, tho ball passing out
at the back. Ho died soon after.

John Mullins, a peacemaker, was shot
below the knee, and in walking around
both bones gave way.

Anotiier of the Mlsal boys waa wound
ed. All the participants are wounded
and nnablo to attend court There la
a woman in tho case.

Battlt In Honduras.
Nkw York, Dec 9. A special from

San Salvador says a battle is reported
to have been fought between Hundtirnn
troops and rebels. Tho latter are said
to have been compelled to retreat on
Somotilla. Another report has been
received of a battle between Nica-ragu-

and Hnndurnn forces, in which
It is stated that thirty-on- e were killed
on both aides, an army under llonilla
having Invaded Honduras.

Turpln Can Again.

Gallatin, Tcnu., Deo, 89. Half of
Gallatin's clti.ens have been sulqienucd
to Lebanon as witnesses In the third
trial of Cnpt E. It. Turpin for the
murtler of W. M. Cartcron thestrcetaof
(lallatiu in February, 1S93. A chango
of veuuo was granted to Lebanon, be-

cause of prejudice in this county. The
cuso haa been continued by the state
until the January term.

Constable and Negro Kill Each Other,

BtaiItansiihuu, S. C, IVo.

lllanton and Jackson went to
tho house of a Negro named Henry
Palmer in search of whisky. He re-

sisted a search and shot lllanton in tho
stomach, inflicting a prolmbly mortal
wound. Wanton returned tho fire,
blowing tho Negro's brains oub Tho
people are very much excited over tho
niTuir.

- A Slave's Bequest.

Itinera, Dec. 'iO. Harriett H.iyden,
at one time n slnve, died recently in
Kentucky, leaving au estate valued at
f.'i.OOO, which sho directed bo Invested
to found u free scholarship for young
colored men at Hurvurd. Hy the ternm
of the bequest the study of medicine
will bo the one chosen,

Maybs It Conies Too Late.

Maktissvh.lk, lnd., Dec, v'U. C O.

Roseugurth, of this city, is heir to f 'll,- -
1)00 left by au uncle who recently died
Inliermuny. Mr. liosciignrlh Is lying
critically ill.

aiaajtone'i BlrtU-tln-

LoNiiox, Dec SO. Friday Is a

birth-day- , and ho will be 84

years of ago. Although at times ill,
ho niaintiiius uuusiuil robustness and
works as hard as prime minister a
many men but half his uge. Ho has
been in the service of his country for
exactly tlu years.

Morocco to Treat With franc.
I'Aliu, Dec. HO. The Figaro avs that

Morocco ha sounded Franco iu respect
jf a sii'eial euiliuKsy, which the aultutt
!c niiva to send to President I uruot la
the spring

B'x GRIEF.
an Academy I rmolpsl Kills III tVlfa

While Out Walking.
Mkiiia, Pa., Jim. Swithin C. Short-U'l'-

president of the Media academy
for boys, while out promenading Sun-
day with his bride of a month, shot and
Instantly killed her.

For three weeks Prof. Shortlldge has
boon conuned to his home with the
grip. Ilia wife was a faithful, untiring
nurse, but he did not seem to improve
rapidly. (in Saturday he ventured
out for a walk, his wife accom
panying him, but ho did not go
any further than tho spacious porches
of tho academy. Sunday morning ha
took another walk with hia wife on
hi arm in the direction of Kast
Media, passing peuplo without his usu-
al signs of rccrtgnition. A few minutes
later, while passing through some wood-lau- d

or! Jefferson street, those who
were In that neighborhood were star-
tled by hearing six shots, and looking,
saw what seotucd to bo a acuflle on tho
street. Among those who heard and
saw this was Chief of Police McKniff,
who ran to the spot, where he found

dying and the fren- -

ulctl man clinging to her and cnll!n;
'or her to coino back to him. A re
volver was lying empty by tho sldiv of
the woman.

When the bystanders approached.
Prof. Shortlidge attempted to drive
them off, and threw himself on tho
body of his wife, now rapidly being
chilled In death. The chief of policu
put him under arrest and ho was taken
to the lock-up- . Here it was found that
ho was not ftiliy dressed, lielng still in
his night shirt lie was so weak that

carriage had to lie procured In order
to convey him to the jail.

I'rof. Shortlldgo la a member of an
obi, Quaker family. Ho WAs graduated
from Harvard university with honors.
and wua the ieudlug niemliei1 of hi
class in physic.il exercises. After grnd'
uating he went into the newspnper
business, and subsequently started a
boarding school for boys at hennett
square. lie removed his "school to
Media, lu ItSTt, ami has since conducted
one of the most successful institution
in the country, and one which has
gained for Itself an cnviublo reputa
tion as a preparatory school for young
meit Mr. SJiortlide was a man of
culture and rctlnotnout, and waa one of
the representative citiren of the town,
lie. took particular delight In athletics.
and was to bo seen nlinost dally en
gnged in outdoor sports with hia pupils.
He has four children by his first wife,
who died about four year ago.

lhc victim, whose maiden name was
Marie Dixon Jones, was about twenty-si- x

years old. and of prepossessing ap
pearance. Her lnotliei- is Mi Mario
Pixon Jones, of Brooklyn, N. V, who
cuiue mto prominence In that city a
few years ago by her snit against the
Hrooklyn l'',ngle for alleged libelous
publications about ahospilul conducted
by her. The suit was recently decided
nguiint her. Her brother, Hov. Henry
Dixon Jones, was pastor of Christ P. L,

church in this city up to December t,
when he resigned by request Tho

(licws of her daughter's death was a
great shock to the ' mother, nnd it is
feared that she will lose her reason.

The unfortunate mun docs not real-
ize what he has done, and is continual-
ly asking for his wife. The gcucral
opluion hero la that ho is insane. A
few years ago his school was in a
flourishing conditon, but unlucky in-

vestments in real ostata caused him to
lose his money, und his affairs wero
placed In the bauds of a receiver. Tho
school has since been conducted a a
stock ooueern, w ith Mr. Shortlidge as
principal, and there was every pros-
pect that he would regain his lost
ground.

DEADLY DUEL.
Father and Hon t ight With Halve anil

IM.loU.
Rih-k- Hii.t., Ky., Jan. a. While

Willie Hlsliop was giving a party at his
grandmother's, his father, Miller Bishop,
who was drinking, wanted to turn the
nlTair into n dtinee. Willie objected,
and the father, seizing a pistol, went
out nnd tired on the son through tho
window, wounding Willie iu the
shoulder.

Willlu rushed out, and, meeting his
father, both liegan shooting. They
emptied ttudr pistols nnd drew knives,
which they plunged into each other
until they were, separated. Tho father
was shot three times, and his throat
was cut from ear to ear. Willie re-

ceived several dangerous cuts, but will
recover. There has been bad blood be-

tween the two for some time, caused
by Miller nbtislng his wife.

Three Killed By Cars. vn
It.M.TiMoiiK, Jan. i. An aged couple,

Thomas 1'. Varlcy and his wife, of
l'atnxont, and their grand-
son, a child of C. 11, Varlcy Meyers,
niannger of tho Halethorp Improve-ini'i- it

Co., of this eity, were killed by a
train on tho Hi It more ,t Potomao
railroad ut Patnxeiit. Tho little Isiy
had been visiting his grandparents for
tire tiny, and all wero In a carriage on
their way to the house of a friend sev-

eral miles distant when struck by the
train.

The Kstaer as a Peacemaker.
l!i:i:ux, Jan. 8. When he went to

Kiel, hist week. Emperor William
ordered n special train for private per-
sons. Ho urrlved unheralded and sur
prised a partv at Prlnco Henry'. The
object of hia visit waa to aettlo the
doiustie troubles of his sister, the
Princess Churlotto and her husbund,
IVrnard, hereditary prince of Suxo- -
Meiuiugen. .

,

Oang of Burglars Arrested.
Kvaxkvii.i.k. I ml, Jan. t-- Wia Nel-

son, Kd Scully, Pun Patterson anil Win.
ZUdjci ry were arrested Sunday by De-

tectives llrenneclio, Hutchciis, Leliu-har- d

and Officer Schriek. The men
have comiuitted a seriesof depiedatii.ii
In this und surrounding cities. Friday
night they blew open the safe !n Jim
Monroe's saloon uud also took a large
quantity of fiuo liquors und clgurs.
Lust luii'stlav night they entered a
store at Kllierfeld and took a lot of uie
dcrclolliing. Tlio clothing vas found
on the men when uri'csted. They are
young fellows, but n teugh set

A Fstry Btoonshlner.
Knoxvii.ik, Tenn.. Jan. t -- Revenue

oillccrs of this district have a cu.su they
are powerless to handle. I p iu the
mountains of Hancock county, In a log
cabin, a.1 miles from my road, lives
Betsy Drawer, who weighs MU pound.
Her husband Is a rlieuuiutlo weighing
los 1 win 100 pouiuU For some time
lletsev ha Iveu unable, to get out of
bed, but ha been keeping a stt.rk nt
'lusinshine whisky nnur her and bua
Is'cn suiting large quuiitllle of It ihe
iiileers havo arrested r but have no
may of glting her out of the mom
luln for trial.
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.CURRENT TOPICS.

TiiKnn i a Pool's creek in ndrtha&
litAurL

The Himalayas have boeu aeen i'Jt
miles away.

Tiik highest waterfall is the Yosoaj-it- e,

2,2r0 feet.
Mil Snnniii'M is a transfer man in

Bolltown, Ma ,

Yale has made a gain of students
over last year1 tutaL

At present over 200 cittes are lighted
by nicanaof electricity.

TlIK deepest silver mines in America-ar- c

the Couistock, 2,f00 feet
Tiik largest crnba found in the East

Indies measure two feet long.
Tiik first Hritlsh translation of the

Bible was lu the Irish tongue.
I N Franco tho. male school tciachcrs

greatly outnumber the women.
Tiik first Americren coins were made

in 1411 for tho Virgiula company.'
Jl'PITKn has a red spot and a white

spot and both puzlo aatrononiers.
It costs Knglaud 11,000 a year in

maintenance ftir evefy ninn in lier n ivy.
F.ngiand s chief maker of playing

cards, Goodnll, haa died, leaving 00,- -
OOU.

Klickitat, a Washington counts', haa
a frontage of 175 miles on t!t Columbia
river.

Tiik descentrnnts of a single fcmtjla
wasp will often number 2.1,000 in eno
season.

A lilsriTE over regimeratiou by faith
ended in a tight at Lawrence, Kas., the
ot her duy.

Tiik membership of the active Colum-biu- n

guard nt Chicago has becai reduced
to 2r0 men.

Ktoiir plnyerii lost their Ikes on the
foot bull Held during tho past season in
this country.

O.VK of the novelties of California's
Midwinter fair will bo a veritable lake-
of quicksilver.

Tiikkk tiro In Florida 000,000 cocoa-

nut trees, whoso fruit is all sent to the
New Ymk markt-- t

A fEVKXTKLX-VKiiA-oi.- i) giunt in Aus-

tralia nieiisnron tt fcet:l'i Inches and
weighs .SOU pounds.

Nink-tkxth- k of albthe elective ofllcea
in Chicago are uqw J hold, it is said, by
natiiraliitMl citiwus.

Tiik manuscript of Swinbiirne'a
"1'iM'ins and Halluds" waai-sol- in Lon-
don recently fur t

Enisoit is to connect a. telephone with
tho sun which will brii the music of
it motion to our ears.

Title tougnn of tho toad is attached to
tho front of Its Jaw aud hangs buck-war- d

instead of forward.
A III fFAi.n horse wulkd up a llight

of stairs the other, day and hud to be
lowered awniy by a tjick ie.

riliiN of teultili are being worked up
by a mutt at Did Orchard, Me., Into
strong ami haludsouie leather.

Willi, K driving the minister to tho
funeral of Tbeoihats llugert, of Wayne,
Pa., Joseph llavtleiii went Insane.

At the dinner of ithu Pilgrim ninth-e- r

in New York men were admitted to
the gallery to hear tlie sveukiug.

Fort thou, and-- , of years the entire
world depended wholly on the honey
bec for all the sweetness used la cook- -

erv.
Mu. (If.AIisTONK owns property 'at

Niagara Falls Canada. She owns three
acre of land worth about 1,000 an
acre.

TliR Atlanta Constitution is of the
opinion that tho south has just about
recuperated iu wealth what the war
cost her.

Pkach stonk find a ready market in
Now York. Perfumes, flavoring ex
tracts and pru&sic- - acid are distilled
from them.

Fkmai.k fish of nil species are con
siderably more numerous than waW:,
with two. exceptions the angler and
tlio ent fish.

A towel mnde from flax and claimed
to be half a century old i in tho pos-

session of Mr. John Worth, of High
Point, N. 0.

A rnocRs by which all kindsof wood
can tie rendered Incombustible haa
been invented by Nicholas T. Nelson, at
Chicago chemist

Ji:n Ki.nv buried bv Mrs. J. K. Henry,
of Greenville, Ak., during the war was
unearthed a few days ago and found to
be lu good condition.

TiiekK is a nnturnl spring of small
auvface dttnenuioits, but seventy feet in
depth, on Yt m. t ells furiu, not far
from est Chester, Pa.

TiiliEK reeelvera appointed for a rail-
road have asked tho United State i

court at Milwiiukce to allow them sal- - '

aries of JlS.OoO a year apiece.
The musicians of Paris are marveling

at tho fact that 'Alexander lluttu, tho
violoncellist, has paid 1111,000 for a''
Slrudirariua violin dated 1714.

Turonlv vdeco of furniture in the of-

fice of the secretary of war that was
there during Jeff. Davis' incumliency is
a clock, which still keeps good time.

Tuk rubber tree comes into bearing, ,

so to speak, in abcut seven years after
planting, and with propereare the tree .,

is good b r fifty years of production.
Thkiik is a sign in ihe front room of

it Wichita "cigar store" that reads; "No
tnibUd toshough godes. If you doant
see what you want wiuk tho other I."

Mish FliAXKlK Simons died the other
evening while sleigh-ridin- g at Jackson.
Mich. An autopsy showed that the
death w ns due solely to tight lacing.

Somk ot tffo healthiest children in
tho world are found In the Scottish
highlands, where shoe are seldom
worn at an earlier age than twelve and
thirteen.

An immense orange, weighing almost
two pound and measuring Hvo and a
quarter inches, lu diameter, has been
grow n in the grove of Mr. ut
Titnipn, Flu.

SiK.tn is not meeting
with enthusiastic support fromChiciign
In hia effort to improve her condition.
A local newspaper remarks, with much
rarncHttive. that If Mr. Stead really
desire to relieve f lllcajo'e (.lif.tn.sH ho
will please go away.


